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' ) ~ 
AT a legal meeting of the inhabi tan ts of tho :/crL·~ f of .ft e-<-LL-v/ t:rV<- J 
in the county of { 1,t( (T\}- c}- qualified to vote foe Senator s, holden on 
the fi rst ~'lo nd ay of Decemhe1·, bein g the s ixth d ay of sa irl month, A. D . one thousand 
eight hundred anrl nineteen, for the puepose of gi,·in g in tl ei1· vo tes in vni ting: expressing 
their approbatiou m· disap pl'Obation or the Cons tit utio n prepared by the Convention of 
D e1e¥;a tes, assembled at Pot'tland, on t he second Mo nd ay of October last, pursu ant to 
An Act, entitled, "An Act 1·elatin g to tbe Separation of the Uistrict of :Maine ft·om 
:1\'Iassachusetts p1·opee, and fonning the same in to a sepat·ate and ind~pend e nt State." 
'l'he wh ole numbee of votes giren iu, in said ':fc~ l...Jr-1 were snded and eountecl 
iu the open meeting of the £./.cJ}t'/"a.-"' ;t, by the Selectmen who presided at said 
meet~ng,_ and , were j:;'./.7 J:_'_y /(_( - of which 
. .( / , -/- / ' ,/ -- --
-::L/ --._ :.~/{/0._/ /._~ 
were in favdl· of the Constitution prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, and ·. 
(':~.J.-~-1 7.._/ /itt,__ .... -~~ \.. -------
( / 
were opposed to said Conslitution. 
'l'he fot·egoing ls a tl'Ue copy of the record, as entered in open meeting in the books 
or the y;.. l , ... 11 p -Jlttest, ~F ;::c__J J i (' c. (!_ • - -r; u-,.. ~ . t~' e~__, .... ,__J 
Selectmen of ft -r 
{tT" NoTE. The foregoing return must be transmitted and delivered to the Committee appointed by 
the Convention to recaive returns; on or before the first day of January next. 
